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Salvage job
The Canadian Titanic.is steaming tpwaqd the sharp icebergs of

economi-c_reality. _On its bridge, the three gr"it-tei*iffun,
Messrs.,Mulroney, Turner and Fr6adbent have'responaea t6-itril
g1g9r by orclering up more speed, more champagne and more
muslc.

., The campaign through which we have just suffered centred onme Durnlng .natlonal issues of bum_patting, maternity leave.
penslons lor hausfraus and, of course, who could offer to spenci
more. The culmination of this was the Great Canadian ptJ6tion
Auction, won by the Liberals with a final bid to overspe*i n, E;billion to the PC's overspending otiei irTl paltry g4.B ^niUion." ''
- Aside from all this blu-e smok-e and mirrois, ttie'cimpiien'was

distinguished by what it did not address: Oefdnce, io"i-i-g"?Tfu-i".
and, of _course, any remote reference to cutting snendii's.

L:anada's allies are fed up with Ottawa's shir[inb of its"defence
respo-nsibilities. The next O.S. administration _aid yon a;b;tit .will be Reag_an again - may tell Ottawa ttrai if it wiii
nor cerend Uanaclian territory the Americans will do it for us.we.will -shortly need a neri navy and a total reconiiiuction oeour armefenc-e system to counter new Soviet bombers and mis_slles. What have our leaders had to say about this vital
issue?

_-Brian Mulroney, to his faint credit, at least mentioned defence.ue promlsed to spend another 9190 million; some will go fornew, separate- uniforms for each service-an excellent"idei.
The rest will buy us about five F-18 fighters. Harafy 

-rut-at 
onewould call rearniinq Canaoa.

John Turner said-erroneously last week that we were spending
?% q{ oq gross national product on defence; 

"r-pU, 
;ffi; [;;

runcrlon rs to assure our security, he should know better. Th'e
correct figure is only a measly i%. we know the iiueriii'trave
never been det'ence minded but such unawareness is, shall we
say, rather surprising.

Lovely downtown Gorky
tle NDP solution to defence is simplicity itself: pull out ofNATO' disarm and take sanctuary in iJnite"d church uoilaitisr.

Go.o.d idea,.Ed, Y.ou win a free, fuliy toadediaaii",it*" i,tlif.ipaid vacation in lovely downtown Gorkv.
,Now to foreign affairs- Mulroney give us relief bv sayinp

arouo wnar many canadians had only dared whispei AuiinE
Trudeau's. reign: Let's be friendi ig;i,i*itht"t'e Us:""^ 

sqrru-

. rnlspotnt rs-lmportant. I recall a political dinner in Torontoror uturroney; hrs speech drew polite applause until he called onuanl.oa.[o stprt acting again like a good neighbor. He receivedlne rtrsl and onl]' passionate applause of the eveninq. Manvpeople here are ctearly tired of trying to be odd man oIt of thL
NATO alliance.

_ {,ohl, T"{,9r appears equally set on improving relations but Inorrced-ln hts campaign commercials big red-letters warning
us.or "rorelgn ownership" of our oil industry_rather like th6poison.warnings you se-e on botiles of diaii cteanei. td; ;];IJloera.l Te:!_?ge- u.as still there: Beware those wicked yankee
capttallsts. Which wav is it to be?

Then there was the Turner peace initiative. As things turned
sour for the Liberals old.svengali Davey puUed tG ;E;;;;:sade.out of his bqg of tricks. N6w, do we"think'anvone anvwherers golng to take Turner's.mid-election_peace crudade seriously?
How debased a currency has become C^anadian peacemakinp.

what about the rest irf the world. nid our Ealrriautui'au"n"t"
policy. toward Tanzania, India or-,Japanl Dia ii,ey;"4;;;;
Jamaica, .Guyana or- .A,rgentina? Not'a peJp.-Oluiouiii ,,eiifr"i.tne canoldates nor the electorate give a hobt ahout fh-c rpsr nfr'e canorqares nor the erectorate give a hoot about th-e rest ofthe world unless the nation in quesTion haJ-beacn resoit. -- -

Dishing out millions
Ymy" !t'q -4g wu maintain..an eraborate department of exrer-

f,1,jjtf'#'wp^T.i*j_*14-,i fisen; wf;r!; to eat rar.iori ir
19ry:t w_hy ais we di+;;t;ut""iiiii""l'Ll#i ;#',f 'lir' l;remote places that no one lconsiA"* 

-rirtfi.ii,"ily 
importaat todiscuss? perhaps it is for ttre Uesi tfrit il^;;;.y only about our

:H. {9T Af least ,u" 
"uoiA 

ioot i'r[" lik"H; fatuous. unbear-aorv pompous swedes who make ctrite-ai<i-siuit-eit"i 
"E?-"itheir eleclion campaigns.

rr we don,t care about foreign affairs we should at least eir.esome though t to f ina nce., rn T#;t y;;8, ;*il 
"d 

*GlTi" u*dof the West have had at least one cindiAble in eacfr election sbonas,promised-to cut spending. s""ti 
"-JrLir""irl is, in our o*rland, quite unknown.

.^_U^1l,91^-gjuernme!_t_!F$ing is.cut by at least 25%, and orererabry 35%, we will likely, eiperlgncJ"tr*i,G_aigit-fidfi;:;
ever-weakening dollar qpd qegative g-*ui- fi-;#;-;.;;;ottawa is absorbine nationai-fiioau"ctiuJffi""ity like a Eiantsponge. s_pending by oul teaaer's-is iiea;i:y 

",ir 
of contror.uur next prime minister will preside"ou", tfr"-i"""ierati.geconomic decline of Canada. es--aificits -*"i_t. 

interest rateiwill rise over the lone term, proauctiviiy ,in- f"U and one dav.F"lapt soo', we *iir G ibie-j-*iir,'ii"iii;mr;.ffi#-;ireckoning. one morning we will wik"'ir"p"ino find that ot'country, tike Brazil. Ar[entina oi I;;;j, Hr"rimply run out d
ffi,' 

tn two decades ioe riltr;";;;1il?om wealth to pov.

,jg^-lgt- believe all the flimflam we have heard about an
iTrllft :'ffi r:'""?"il'":1J,""1";tTiitr'f "J'gg3$:'"H#,"S#
3$.yhl"! party can best minage to satii[e our Tilanic wbenwe ntt the onrushing economic ic"eUergi. 
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